Introduction
In October and November 1998, the U.S. Geological Survey, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Stanford University, and Geometrics Corporation jointly acquired a highresolution seismic reflection/refraction profile across the San Andreas Fault Zone (SAFZ) and the proposed San-Andreas-Fault-Observatory-at-Depth (SAFOD) drill site located near Parkfield, California (Fig. 1a) . We refer to this seismic survey as the Parkfield Seismic Imaging-Ninety Eight (PSINE) survey, the highest-resolution seismic survey yet completed across the SAF in central California. This report, which presents acquisition parameters and example shot gathers for the PSINE seismic survey, is intended to provide necessary information for those who wish to use the PSINE data for research.
The PSINE survey is part of the proposed SAFOD investigation: a proposed study to investigate physical and chemical properties and processes that control deformation and earthquake generation within the SAF zone by drilling into the active trace of the fault (Zoback et al., 1998; www.earthscope.org) . Geological and geophysical investigations are planned prior to, during, and after completion of the borehole. The PSINE survey, which was one of the pre-drilling investigations, was designed to determine the subsurface stratigraphic and structural relations in the vicinity of the proposed drill site, to better locate the target fault zone within the subsurface, and to image obstacles that may impede drilling. Data acquisition parameters, experiment setup, and parameters needed to work with the PSINE data are provided in this report. The PSINE data provide useful reflective images (Catchings et al., in prep; Rymer et al., in prep; Hole et al.,) and velocity data (Catchings et al., 2002) in the vicinity of the SAFOD drill site and the San Andreas fault.
Local Geology and Tectonics
The San Andreas fault is a right-lateral, strike-slip fault that extends approximately 1100 km from near the U.S.-Mexican border to northwest of Cape Mendicino, California, and it forms the boundary between the Pacific plate to the southwest and the North American plate to the northeast (Fig. 1a) . The town of Parkfield lies near the central segment of the SAF and has been considered an important area for study of earthquakes over the past 20 years. Historically in the Parkfield area, moderate magnitude (M 5.5 to 6) earthquakes have occurred on the SAF on average every few decades (Bakun and McEvilly, 1984; Bakun and Lindh, 1985) . However, small to moderate earthquakes (M ~4 or less) occur more frequently (Nadeau and McEvilly, 1997) . In the Parkfield area, the SAF has a long history of strike-slip movement within the present surface fault zone and along nearby sub-parallel faults (Dickinson, 1966; Sims, 1992; Rymer et al., in prep.) . Although there are numerous mapped faults in the Parkfield area, the most recently active surface trace extends along the length of Middle Mountain, a roughly symmetrical ridge about 15 km long and about 3.2 km wide (Fig. 1) . Within our study area, the surface trace of the SAF lies east of the crest of Middle Mountain (Dickinson, 1966; Rymer et al., in prep.) .
PSINE Data Acquisition
The PSINE survey consisted of three separate seismic surveys: (1) an approximately 5-km-long seismic reflection and refraction survey across the SAF (main line), (2) a 1-km-long seismic reflection and refraction survey parallel to the SAF, and (3) a 3-D reflection and refraction survey across the active surface trace of the SAF (Fig. 1b) . This report describes data acquisition parameters only along the main profile of the PSINE survey.
The main PSINE profile was approximately centered on the proposed SAFOD drill site and was oriented ~N 55 o E, which is slightly less than perpendicular to the active trace of the SAF (~N 45 o W) (Fig. 1b) . Approximately 3.5 km of the seismic profile was on the southwest side of the surface trace of the SAF, with the remaining ~1.5 km of the profile on the northeast side. The main seismic profile consisted of an ~ 5-km-long, cabled recording array with 13 linked Geometrics™ multi-channel seismographs (Fig.  1c) . Of the 13 multi-channel seismographs (840 channels) used, one seismograph was a 120-channel unit, and the remaining 12 seismographs were 60-channel units. Figures 1b and c show the setup for the seven recording sites along the main profile. With the exception of site 1, there were two 60-channel seismographs at each site, with 60 channels deployed to the northeast and 60 channels deployed to the southwest of the site. At site 1, a single 120-channel seismograph was deployed with a total of 840 channels along the main profile. Sensors consisted of a combination of 40-Hz, 28-Hz, and 10-Hz Mark Products™ geophones, spaced at 5-m intervals over the seismic array, except near the southwestern 1.2 km and the northeastern 0.6 km of the profile (see Table 2 ), where the geophone spacing was 10 m. The 10-Hz geophones were deployed on the southwestern (300 m) and northeastern (600-m) ends of the profile, and the 40-Hz and 28-Hz geophones were used in the central part of the profile. Shot points were spaced at a constant 10-m interval over the entire array, and shots were co-located with the geophones (1 m lateral offset). Most shots consisted of 1-or 2-lb explosions of ammonium nitrate in ~3-m-deep shot holes, but where it was not feasible to use explosive shots, we used 400-grain, Betsy-Seisgun™ blanks in ~0.5-mdeep holes.
Timing for the explosive shots was accomplished with USGS shooting systems that were synchronized with USGS master clocks. The USGS master clocks were used to trigger the seismographs approximately 50 ms before the explosion. Seismograph pairs at each recording site (Fig. 1c) were connected to a single master clock to maintain exact timing between the pairs. The most distant two channels at each site were also co-located with those of adjacent sites, as a secondary check on timing between sites. Timing for Betsy-Seisgun™ sources was accomplished by connecting all seismographs with a series of cables that were also attached to the Betsy Seisgun. The hammer used to fire the shots formed a closed circuit with the seismographs, resulting in an electrical signal being transmitted to the seismograph when the hammer made contact with the seisgun.
Acquisition and recording parameters for the main line of the PSINE survey are presented in Tables 1a and 1b . Data were recorded without acquisition filters for 5 s at a 0.5-ms sampling rate and stored on the hard disk of the seismograph during field acquisition. After recording each day, the data were retrieved from the hard disk of the seismographs and downloaded to 4-mm DAT tapes for permanent storage.
Shot-Point and Receiver Locations
To properly account for variations in geometry, each shot point and geophone location was surveyed using an electronic distance meter (EDM) or a Global Positioning System (GPS) with theoretical accuracies of a few centimeters. The geometry data for the main profile of the PSINE survey are presented in Appendix A and are shown graphically in figures 2-5. Geophone elevations varied by about 120 m along the profile (Fig. 2) , with the highest elevation occurring at Middle Mountain near meter 3329 of the survey and the lowest elevation occurring near the western part of the seismic profile, near meter 1011. The array of geophones varied from a straight line (that connects the first and 220th geophone) by less than 40 m along the entire length of the 4893-m-long array (Fig. 3) . Variations in shot point elevations were less than 120 m (Fig. 4) , and the geophone locations varied from a linear array by no more than 40 m along the profile (Fig. 5) .
Theoretical Fold
PSINE survey utilized a stationary recording array, with all channels active for all shots. This setup resulted in linearly varying fold along the seismic profile (Fig. 6) . The maximum fold (466) occurs near the center of the seismic profile, and the minimum fold (2) occurs near the ends of the profile. For seismic reflection stacking purposes, the deeper structure should be best resolved near the central part (highest fold) of the seismic profile. However, the ~1-kg shots were energetic enough to yield reflections from about 5 km depth along the entire seismic profile (Catchings et al., in prep) .
Data Processing
We minimally processed the shot gathers presented in this report to provide a more complete and useful data set. Because data from13 separate seismographs were combined to form the shot gathers, data from each seismograph was timed with adjacent seismographs using the USGS master clocks. Afterward, timing was checked using autocorrelation of seismic traces from co-located channels of adjacent seismographs. After individual shot gathers were assembled, we used trace editing to remove noisy or dead traces. For display purposes in the report, we used minimum phase bandpass filtering of 10-20-200-400 to help compensate for differing types of geophones along the seismic profile. However, the data available to researchers are unfiltered, with no acquisition or processing filters used on those data.
The geometrical setup of the PSINE survey generated seismograms for every 5 m of the profile, except near the ends, where the geophones were spaced every 10 m. To make the seismogram spacing uniform along the entire array, we used trace in-filling near the ends of the seismic profile, whereby, the signal from adjacent (10-m-spaced) geophones were averaged to form a composite seismogram, and the resulting seismogram was inserted at one-half the distance between those stations. Because of the close spacing of recording channels (10 m) relative to the wavelength of the seismic signal, this technique worked well in providing an uniformly spaced shotgather.
Because of the large cumulative volume of data for the PSINE survey, we segmented the data into smaller volumes for ease in handling the data with the PROMAX processing package. For example, data labeled as series 1000 correspond to shot gathers between meters 0 and 531 of the seismic profile (see Table 1 and Fig. 1c ). Shot gathers are labeled by FFID # (Field File Identification Number). To determine the location of specific FFIDs, please see Fig. 1c and Table 3 .
Seismic Data
We present representative shot gathers from the seismic profile (figures 7-11). Due to relatively low cultural noise in the area, signal-to-noise ratios were high, and most 1-kg explosive sources were sufficient to propagate across the entire array. The data are available in SEGY format as shot gathers.
However, to fully understand the structure of the crust along the PSINE profile, more intensive processing of the data is required. To date, some of the data have been processed and the structure of the crust has been previously reported. First-arrival refractions were used to develop 2-D velocity models along the main line of the PSINE survey (Catchings et al., 2002) , and near-vertical reflection images have been developed by stacking the shot gathers (Catchings, et al, in prep; Rymer et al., in prep) . Steeply dipping reflections and diffractions have been migrated to develop an image of nearvertical structures in the crust (Hole et al., 2001 ).
Data Availability
Data from the main line of the PSINE survey are available by contacting R. D. Catchings at the address listed on the front of this report or by contacting the IRIS-PASSCAL data center. Figure 1a . Location of the study area and the PSINE main profile of this report (heavy solid line). Faults from Jennings (1994) . Figure 1b . Layout of the PSINE profile relative to the San Andreas Fault Zone (SAFZ) and the San Andreas Fault Observatory at Depth (SAFOD) drill site. Numbers 1-9 refer to the site setup locations. Also shown are a cross line and a 3D array that were also recorded but not included in this report. Smaller numbers 001-936 along the profile refer to the channel (geophone) numbers. Base from Stockdale Mountain 7.5-minute quadrangle. Figure 1c . Topographic profile along the PSINE seismic profile with site setup and data grouping information. Site setup # (1-7) refers to the physical location of the recording sites (shown as black dots). Two 60-channel seismographs were located at all recording sites (except site 1), with 60 channels deployed to the northeast and 60 channels deployed to the southwest. At site 1, a single 120-channel seismograph was deployed. The dashed lines denote the limits of geophone deployments for each recording site. Shot gathers were subdivided into data series ranging from 1000 to 11000 for ease of data processing. The relative geographic locations of the data series (see Table 3 ) are shown. SAF refers to the mapped surface trace of the San Andreas fault. SP # refers to shot-point locations (Field File ID Numbers) for shot gathers shown in figures 7-11. Sims, J.D., (1992) 0 0 1 0 3 3 0 6 5 0 9 7 1 2 9 1 6 1 1 9 3 2 2 5 2 5 7 2 8 9 3 2 1 3 5 3 3 8 5 4 1 7 4 4 9 4 8 1 5 1 2 5 4 4 5 7 6 6 0 8 6 4 0 6 7 2 7 0 4 7 3 6 7 6 8 8 0 0 8 3 2 8 6 4 8 9 7 9 2 9 9 6 1 9 8 5 0 0 1 0 3 3 0 6 5 0 9 7 1 2 9 1 6 1 1 9 3 2 2 5 2 5 7 2 8 9 3 2 1 3 5 3 3 8 5 4 1 7 4 4 9 4 8 1 5 1 2 5 4 4 5 7 6 6 0 8 6 4 0 6 7 2 7 0 4 7 3 6 7 6 8 8 0 0 8 3 2 8 6 4 8 9 7 9 2 9 9 6 1 9 8 5
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Appendix A Relative locations and elevations of shots and geophones along main line of Parkfield seismic line. Distance and lateral variation measurements are relative to first shot, elevation is relative to lowest shot.
